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N University of North Florida A STUDENf GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION -
s~,B~NATE L~BGISsLATiojN-
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
THEREFORE: 
NUMBER s B-9d s 8 59 
The Spinnaker is an entity partially funded by A & S fees and provides 
students with news on university and state wide student issues, and; 
The Spinnaker is requesting fundipg from Unallocated ReseiVe 
for the purpose of purchasing _an Apple computer which will give them the 
capability to produce a better weekly newspaper, cut layout time and give them 
more time to spend on news gathering, and ; 
The Spinnaker is requesting funding for the following items: 
Power Macintpsh 6100/60 
Color Plus Display 
Apple Keyboard 
Fax Modem 
Aldus Software 
$1783.00 
$269.00 
$69.00 
$139.95 
$622.00 
Pagemaker 5.0a for Power Mac@ $199 
Pagemaker 5.0 680 for 680*0 Mac@ $199 
Freehand 5.0@ $149 
Word Perfect 3.1@ $75 
TOTAL: $2882.95 
Let it be resolved that $2882.95 be allocated from the Unallocated ReseiVe account 
(907098000) to the Spinnaker Account for the purpose of purchasing an 
Apple computer, Fax Modem, and Computer Hardware. 
Respectfully submitted,-------------
Introduced by Lance CamEron Hunt, B&A Chair 
-,enate Action Passed 13: 7:3 Date January 21· ~ 1995 
Be it known that SB04S- 859 is hereh~vetoed on --------
,19~.
Signature 
Sent Body President 
this · 2nd day of February Kerry Heyward
